Become sponsor of the 1st
Rencontre Women Do Wine

WHITE sponsor pack
200€
thanks and your link in our crowdfunding
campaign
+ your logo and link on the website of women
do wine

RED sponsor pack
1'000€
ROSÉ PACK
+ your logo visible at the Rencontre WDW
+ a dedicated publication on our social medias
(FB + instagram + twitter)

HOW TO BECOME A SPONSOR
- choose un pack
- contact event@womendowine.com

ROSÉ sponsor pack
500€
WHITE PACK
+ your facebook page on our facebook event
+ the opportunity to be in the goodie bags that
will be distributed to our VIPs
+ 2 tickets for the Rencontre WDW

MAGNUM sponsor pack
2'000€
RED PACK
+ your logo on the stage of the Rencontre
WDW
+ a special presence in our newsletter (all of
our members + all of the crowdfunding
participants + all of our fans + medias)

WOMEN DO WINE
Is an association of women working in or
passionate about wine (est. 2017).
The Rencontre Women do Wine 2019 will be
their first official event.
The first Rencontre Women Do Wine will be
held June 23rd, 2019, at la Bellevilloise (Paris).

Crowdfunding campaign:
ulule.com/rencontre-women-do-wine

Why become a sponsor of the
1st Rencontre Women Do Wine?

To support the women in the wine industry

Because we need to meet

Sommelières, wine merchants, oenologists,
winemakers, wine cellar owners, wine growers,
bloggers, agricultural workers, journalists,
domain owners, there are many of us, in all the
professions of wine, but under-represented in
the media and in professional associations.

Often isolated in our fields, in our regions, in our
trades, we need to meet.
To help each other, to give each other strength
and advice, to empower each other, to multiply
our energies and above all, not to feel alone
any more.

To showcase your business

To improve your visibility

First with our members, but also with our many
subscribers and friends and our wide network
of professionals.
But also because in 2019, supporting women’s
movements means participating in the
collective drive towards equality.

Because within Women Do Wine, there are
several hundred professionals, many of them
communicating, and all our actions resonate
loud and clear in the European wine world and
beyond.

HOW TO?
Choose a pack.
Contact us:
event@womendowine.com

WOMEN DO WINE
Is an association of women working in or
passionate about wine (est. 2017).
The Rencontre Women do Wine 2019 will be
their first official event.
The first Rencontre Women Do Wine will be
held June 23rd, 2019, at la Bellevilloise (Paris).
Crowdfunding campaign:
ulule.com/rencontre-women-do-wine

